Y&

are only required to diselose your own personal interests under the headings listed

-

8 Any body of which you

are a memtrer or irr a position
general control or management and to which you are
appointed or nominated try the Council.

of

Nlo

)

Any body exercising functions of a public nature
are a membet or in a position of general
]ontrol or management.

:f which you

t.10

10

Any body directed to charitable purposes ofwhich you

are a member or in a position ofgeneral control or
managemeflt.

11 Any body one ofwhose principal purposes includes the
inlluence ofpublic opinion or
policy (ircluding any political party or trade rmion),
of which you are a member or in a position of general
contfol or management.

12 Any gifts or hospitality worth more than an estimates
value off,50 which the member has received bv virtue of
his or her office

Signed:

Dated:

2als\r

N\0

\\o

NO

Name:

i.q

t\c[akg

Council: EvenleY Parish Council

Part A

-

Disclosable Pecuniary Interests

Youarerequiredtodiscloseyourown-interestsunderthe.headingslistedbelowandany
you are living as such) of which
(or a person with whom
interests of your spouse/civil partner
you are aware

vocation
Any employment, office, trade, profession or
ied on for profit or gain.

benefit
Any payment or provision of any other financial
within the
ot}r", th* fro- thtcouncil) made or provided
in
vious tZ months in respect of ury expenses incurred
your
ing out your duties as a members or tov'ards

l

3

Any contract (which

has not been

fully discharged) for

execution of works
the provisions of goods, services or the
a
frm in which you
you
or
and
Council
between the
a remunerated
a parmer, a company of which you are
in whose securities you have a
,"tot
u

*rie

o,

"o-p*y

a
Any land in the Council's area in which you have
neficial interest.

? [o+,

ers tir?-E

€crq

Horn* A>>retss

5 Any land in the Council's area for which you have a
ii"*"" 1utor" or jointly with others) to occupy for a month

Any tenancy where to your knowledge the
which
laadloid is the Council and the tenant is a body in
you arc a partner, a company of whi.ch V9u
securrtles
iemunerated director or a company in whose
interesl
you have a benefrcial

6

Abody who to your knowledge has a place of business

a
land in the Council's are4 and in whom you have
neficial interest in a class of securities that exceeds the
value off25,000 or one hundredth ofthe total

nominal
capital ofissued share capital of thatbody or if the share
nominal value
at bodY is of more than one class, the total
a
the shares ofany one class in whichyou have

issued
nefrcial interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total
capital ofthat class,

PART B

-

Other Personal Interests

